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S:i472

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE

'l IC f.) J:>. IS !C'KING STTI...L
Mr MET'Ci\LF. Mr. Preslctent, since
the Nix· . t actminLstration decided w clo:;e
59 Job Corps centers. including the Kicking Hol;.-.e Center nl'ar Iwnan. Mont, and
plctlged to provide "con,t.nwtive alternatll'es" for the trailH'l'S :tiJ'• rt1·d. the senior
Senlltor from Mont ann. 'M1· MANSI n.LDl
and I have been workin~ hard to Insure
that the allernatiye in Montana is "constructive"
The Kicking H"rse Job Con>s center
ls the only Job C·uvs center truly onented to the training of Indian youth Montanans were happy wilh it and it seemed
to be on the threshold of its greatest
contribu~ ion. Eit!Jer the administration
d.d not know that, or, if it knew, did n ot
choose to consider It when the order was
issued to close th e centers. Kicking Horse
will be "phased out" as a Job Corps cen ter on J une 30.
Senator MANSFIELD and I felt that t h e
d··eision was tmaceeptable So did h undreds of Montanans, Including the Confederated Salish and Kootenai T ritw of
the Flathead Resenation on which the
center is located We be~wn to convey lhl'
concern of Montanans to the autho1ities.
As a result. the Department of Labor
has proposed to establish the "Northwest
Indian Manpower Skills Center" to operate in the Kicking Horse faciltties. Senator MANSFIELD and I still are concerned
about the proposal and we want now to
enter into the RECORD communications
that expr<'ss our concern and In which we
receive certain assurances.
I ask unanimous con sent that copies of
correspondence between Senator MANSFIELD, me. and the Labor Department
be printed in the RECORD.
There being no objection. the correspondence was onl•·•·cd to be printed in
the RECORD, as follows:
lJ.S. SFNATE,
OFFit "E OF TIIF. l\.1AJ0RITY LF.ADER

\.i- u.<hmgton. /l C
The PnF.sroENT,
The Whtte Hou.,,.,
Wa~h!ng'on, DC .

Aprtl 10, 1969

D>:AR MR. PRESn>>.N : I wns deeply disturbed to rc·Rd n lodny's n ·wspaprr>, April
10. that the Adn lnlst r·d !on pl.ms to clo. n
large number or Job Corps camps em v•·ry
short notlcP. IC thf'st' reports are :wf'l r

1t~.

and this Is the only "Olii'CP of !nformnllon
I have, the act.ton

r:ef'm~

I o hnvc bpr•n tH kC'n

without proper con,u!Vttlon with the Congre:>S and the personnel ht the ftelcl who 1m•
responeible for ndn !nlsle r!ng the ,lob f'••rp:
~amps

. ;udden closl ng of tlw l hn•t• canq
111 nn·
Shtc lta· brnught !mmed!at.c pie;~. frOII\

At a.conda, Hamilton, Ron"'· nnd oth~r
points In western Monlan L, This sudden dc>c!slon will spread d!slllns!onmcnt among 1'1'
crults whose training Is abruptly trrm!·ta: ..d
and will be a disappointment nnd c• momk
blow to thou·mr1ds of r Jrnln'lnlt.i~·s not. only

In Moutann bll'

t •c I'll ile Nation. These
people ha1e worked hard to ma.ke camps In
their area a success What started out In
mo.nv Instances to be o rathPr difficult Sll" •
tton ·has developed Into a fine working rclailonsh!p between all concerned.

May 23, 1969
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May 23, 1969
r

urge that nil three Montana Job C<>rr•
be retained In any rev! ,Jon "'h.lch ls
ndoptPd ns a result of the transfer or jurlsdlctlon over t he program. All thrt>e An,_
cou<l.l Trnpper Creek, nod Klckmg Ho sc .1re
sncccss!ul nnd lltal crunps.
I slmre yotu· concern t 1lflt this nn<l othrr
p<wert.y progmms be pfhch'nt nml ctrerllve
a~ po;;slblc. This ca n be d o np and must be
done. but through a cooperatl\ e etfort on
t h!' part or n II concerned
In the beginning I had •erlous rr,.erntt ons about certnln aspects or the J· b Corps
program, but experience. refinements and
still more changes have Impressed me ns to
the value or this aspec o! our war on
poverty.
I would bope the the Admlnlstrallon
would deln.y n.ny final dec! ton on closing
Job Corps camps until Congress ha had an
opportunity to work with the Administration . I share the view expressed by many ol
mv colleagues expressing the hope that somt•
soiutlon be developed which would not
abruptly termina te the training or those alr eady enrolled and send them bnck to their
dlsadva.ntaged environments. Such action
would be consistent with your message or
February 19 recommendln,-: ~ tempo rary extension or the anti-poverty progr.lm to give
the Admlnistr 1tlon and Congress an opportunity to consider long rnn~te lmpr• vemenV
with · full debate and discuss ion."
Your personal consideration In th!s matter
will be sincerely apprecln cd hy h people
ot Montana and a'l others concerned
With best person.ll wishes. I am
Reopectfully )''Ot:cs,

us

1\lnu: MANSFU:LO

r '"

DEP.,nniF=<T m
OF'FIC~ OF' '1'1

c~mps

wa sl•mgton,

Hon.

s

SE:-> \TE,

Ap11l :!4, 1969.

ll!rKF l\1.ws>r>:Lo.

U.S S<'llatc,
Washington, D.C

DEAR SENATOn M.\NS> n LD Thank y u !or
your letter or April 15, concern.lng the KickIng Horse J ob Corps Center.
We a r e concerned nbout provlcllng trainIng opportunities for Indian youth nnd have
nlrca<ly discussed with rPpresPntatlvcs from
the D~par tment.s o! Inlrrlor nne! Agriculture
the use or the Trapper Creek Job Corp C~ntPr
ns a training facility for Indian youth. I nm
very hopeful that this can be done so that
there wlll be no drcrrase In the service~ provided Indian you· h We nr!' work ng ''' • arrangements to send a team from the Job
Corps nnd the Departments or Labor Interior, and Agriculture to 1\!ontana to •nnke
l\n on-site appral-;al or the Rltuallon We
wlll keep you closely n<lvlsed of Otlr pla•1s as
they develop
I w111 also discuss Y'>llf letter with Department of Interior offiC'lal to nsc,.rtnln the
possibility of using 'he Kicking Horse f.lellltv In a produc lvr way thnt will benefit
the residents or the nrcl\. Contact h!LS already bN•n made wl th the Secr•·tarles or IntPrior and Agr!cu' turc cnncernlng the con•t.ru tlve dlsposltton of Job Corps camps
designated for closure
I nm keenly aware that. n. th 1nge In the
strurturc or the Job Corps may create transit mnl problems: but we will bend our best
error• to mlnlmlZ!' nny <llfficulttes a11d to
dt:lelop n1ore effcc:th·c tnanpo•;;cr progr:tnts

Sl•lcPrcl;·.
O>'ORGE p

'G

R

SI 'P.FT~HY,

n.c,

SHU! TZ

St·crrt try oj Labor.

OFFICE OF THE :\lAJ ORITY LEAD R,

Wa.<hington. DC

Aprtl 1 • 19r,9

APRIL 25, 1969.

Hon GEORGF. P Scllt'LTZ

Han. OF.oRGE P ScHULT?.,

Secretary, Department of l.abor,
Wa shington. DC

Secrt'tary of Labor, Depart met<t oj Labor,
Wa.shington. DC

DEAR Mn SECR~'TARY: The announced closIng of the Kicking Horse Job Corps Camp in
Montnn:J. has generated n. gre 1t d<:al ot opposition and concern about the Administration's attitude towards programs deslgnt·d to
assist the unfortunate
nd economically
depri\ed.
In ~he pn.~t y.-ar. the Kl king Horse Camp
has been converted into a predom nat.ely Ind.lan crunp serving young Indtan~ from Man·
ta.na and nelghbonng st.ates This ell ty has
]\L~t begun to fill a rool need nm ng Indians
It has al o been enthuslastlcall sttpportcd
bv thr
~tlous t rlbal go· ernments. Ma.ny
"'1thln the Administration and the Congress
have supported a varlety of programs to a.ssiS't the Indian people In de elopl~ the:r own
personal resourc!"l. This Job Corps C:unp
seems to be one c r the mQ.I.t su cesA!ul. The
clv.,lnlt ot the fact lit y at thP end of this fiscal
yPar would be In my estlm.a te scrll us mistake It the A1nlinlstratlon per<lst.s In this
decl., lon I would suggest that It be convNtcd
to a vocatl•,nal or technical tralnlnP: center
!or Ind ns. It would seem that th.s could be
donP •hrouj!b the cooperation or both the Depar~ment or Labor and the Burenu o! Indian
At!.<lrs.
The &cret<•l1 ami Manager of the Polwn
Ch.ml:..:r A C' m•n:~rce Fred Mauley, has suggest I'd that W.<.•blngWn p ersonnel be beOt to
Mon t:ma to d scuss thl sl tuat on w1 th both
State nod local omclals. I concur In this suggt>stlon and I hope that In the near future
you can assign personnel to work cl06ely
with the Klcklng Horse Job Corps Camp to
see th,\.t Its resources are not dtsslpated and
that this camp can continue to &erve Indian
youth
With best J>C!'SOnal wishes, I am
Stncerely yours,

Tlunk you ror your letter concerning the
Kicking Horse Job Corps Center. Reports or
early dlsmnntlln<r or this center . demorallzallon or stall and Indian youth at Kicking
Horse needs a much more dc·talled exptnnat <m or decision to clORe this center . I
stronglr rPr1uest that no further nct10n be
taken on status of Kicking llor e Job Corps
Center until such time M realisti c on-site
appraisal or situation c.m be made. with full
consultation with Montma congressional
delegation nnd the npprc,prlat~ committees
of Congress. Ple:u;e an.•wcr following questions. Inadequate!}• answered to date.
Why was K.lcklnJI,' Houe Job Corps Center
elrcted from three Montann. camps as one
to he closed •
Wh3t purpo.~e con be a<'cornpll hc<.l by
moving n. highly successful J ob Corps camp
(Kicking Horse) with predominately Indian
enrollee~. located on nn Indian reservation
with str ong Indian tribal support to a Job
Corps Center (Trapper Creek) ndmlnlstered
by the U.S . Forest Ser vice and In nrea whose
re· pon e to such ncllon Is unknown?
What other use c n be mnde or the Ki ckIn~ Hor ,e Job Corpn c;unp \\hen the property
must revert to the orlglll·ll O\\ ncrslllp when
It no longer Is used for Its Intend<'<! purpose?
I find It extremely utmcul t to understand
why n very successful program or assisting
disadvantaged Indian youth In respou~lve
climate and fully Bupportcd by Indian
groups should be dlsruptccl and con!ust>cl, I
have expressed slmllilr scnllm• nt.R to th~
President and I would appreciate your glvlng
this matter your Immediate and sympathetic
consideration. Regards.

Mnu: MANSFIELD.

:11 n 5,

lVfmE 1\i'ANSF'IELD,

Ma jority Leader, U .S Senate.

t~G9.

Il·>l' :0.1IKF 7\!:!'~3FIELD,

US Scnatt•,
\lla,hington, DC
DFA.U SFN,\TO!t 1\TAN ~FIF.I n · F~..-~lh ~1ing r1. viC!t
of :"\ DC'p:.lr' n1cnt of Lnbnr ~v H\ a tam te.1.1 1
to !\1ont~nn. we hve df'\Ciopt'd :L phn ft r thP
constructive dbpcHllon of the Kl< kin;; !lor·<'
J ob Corps !:tclllty ·
1 The Kickln• HotsP Jc' C•·rp.• !acilil\'
wtll he pll:tRNI out 1s of the c·ncl of JUI "
10G!l.
2. The existing fa!'ltltlrs \\I 1 he l'Pd I. •
('~ t:d>lic:;h n nPw Northwest. ln(li.11' ~f.tllp•)Wt>r
Sf:! lis C'en ter This CPnter wll! ilt• lnn<lrd f:r :n
.he !IIDT,\ account admlnlstrrt·<l by the D ··pnl.Inlll nl J.. thor. w(_' h ope th'll the Center
will be .;nlnuni&t(_·n·d hv 1he nurC'au ,f Irul1 11
All airs tn rooperall un \H h the Drp tr JJ1• 11\..
of L:1bor.
3. The new Center will h •ve I\ c~p n.clty r f
150. It will b~ devotNI to tllc tr.ll:!.ng ol Iudl.tns. The clientele will be tlr:1wn from L;w
Northwest region, coextensl\o with Region
VI of the l\1nnpower Administration. (The r .. gtonal headquarters currently Is locatecl m
K lllsns City, but Is schcduiNI to mo,·e t'

Dt•nvrr)
4 It 1' expected tlnt t.J.e progr\m will be
dl'vt·•opetl Ell that tlw Center will .cne adul Ls

a.; wen ns Indian youth.
5 I ha\'C directed t.hc Rc{~hlll.ll M.mpow<·r
Aclmlnlstrn.t•·r. In coopcrallon wtt.h the V'lri0\1> St.ltCs. to lnltlntc nn cxten>l< c Sliney of
occupational nN'<ls In the arc:IS to whl~h the
tr'llllPes plnn to n 't urn following

tr'1illl11~

This sun·t') will then he u'ecl to chauge thr
r .•nge of skills for which tr.ltn.Iog Is presently
offered at the Center. Current!)'. the Center
offers only a few skills and provHlcs C\Cceso to
only l1mi ted opporlunlllcs In the hbor markcl
G. I h:ne directed my stnlf to commence
cliscu<SIO!l.' wtth tile Concet,lratcd Emp!ovmcnt Prugrnm (CEP) In Butte. l\1ontana to
modi!) thP houndarlc• or the CEP to lncorpor.lte the Blackfoot and Flathead reservations. This will permit Lhe t.ralnln~ center
to draw upon the !aclllt.lcs or the CEP ln
prmidlng oncntatlon and pl:lccment support.
7 I h.lve directed our stnrr to conduct dlscu!'..•lons with officlnls or the Bureau or 1ndl<~n Affairs to determine l he \\ llllnt;ness of
the Burenu to administer the new NorthW!'' t
RP~lonal Indlnn Manpower Skills Center In
addition, by establishing a Centrr deslgn<·<l
to SPf\'(' the nPt'dS or Indians, I underotand
that the IHA wt11 be .tble to utilize rCSllUrCP>
th~t arc avaiLtble for relocation nsslst.mcc l•>
trainees when they lcn\'C lh<' Center and
choose to move to lnhor mukcts where joh
opportunities arc :nnllahit'
H It Is •l~ lllficant to not~ that the pl.lnnccl
NorLhwc t. Cent rr drnws on the P\p('rlencc uf

thr Department of Labor In working wlth
DIA for ~h<' <st :tllllsht•lcnt of " tr;olnlng <'Pllter for Indian• n t Ft. I.lncoln, Nt>rth Dakota.
·uHl ot llf'r lP<' \IC's. HtiWI'\'l'r t ht" .Pt Lin ' In
proj( ('l b ckslgnPd to c.rn·e Inclhn f.untlle, a·
a nnl , \\h'lc the nc\\ ('ent<'r wotJid focus ''n
the llt>f'ds and occup.ltlnnal re<]uln 1ncnt.; c'1

lndl n malt's.
I will keep you posted as our plnn, arc
nlOVPd forward. but the nbo\'C'

spPt' lle nppronch tll.lt

w~

~pp · l~

onl tht•

inl<'n<l to !ollc•w In

pn• HliUg a. r•ont ruct l\t' progr.\Jll to Sf'r\"t' :\

g oup l11.t h ts IJtt·n chnr.ICt!'rlzed by nujor
problem~ of employment In the p:t t
Sincerely,
ARNot 0 R. WEDER.
A s uta>•t Sl't

7

t

tary for .>runpotccr.

JTay 15, 1969.

lion ARNOLO R WEB>'R,
AS'l. a •l SN·rclary tor nta>I]XJU'Cr, Dcpartm t<t of Labor, Labor B utldi1lg, Wash ngton, DC.

DEAR SECJU.'TAaY WEDER : Wo would like to
<'•mvcy to you certain mlsgl\·lngs that luwo
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b~en cxprcs6ed to u.s b:· pe:-sons who attentled your staff plann ng sess'ons tor the
de· elopment of the Nort-hwest Indl~n Manpower SkUls Center.
You wlll recall that the Skllls Center IS
nn MDTA program proposed by your department to be conducted 1n the facilities or the
Kicking Horse J o b Corps Center. ne~r Ron~n
Montana, after the Job Corps Cen~cr is
phased out on J une 30.
We share the m!sgH ings Cllieny. we understand. it as the Department of k'tbor's
in•entlon to fund the Manpower Skills Center for only one year.
Question. Aie we to understand from ibis
that the center Is to operate for only one
year 0
Question. If not, what does the Department of Labor propose " future sources or

revenue?
We have been told thstt the D epartment
of Labor bas been considering turning o\·er
the operation of the Skills Center to the Bureau o! lndld.n Affairs after the first year
Question I! that Is true, why can·~ the
Bureau of Indian Affairs become the planni ng and administering agency at once?
Secondly, the Kicking Horse Job Corps
Cen ter was geared to t he training of n specific age group, ranging from late teens to
early twenties. W e understand the new center would be open to all age< It seems to us
to be a highly lnappropt!ate policy to mix
hardened unemployables w! th your.g men of
high school age embarking on a training
program
Question. I s lt not pcx, !ble to direct your
r ocrultment policies to ··oung mr·n·>
Thirdly, there were mutual bct.eftt.~ from
the program operated at the Kicking Horse
Job Corps Center For example , youth being
trained ln the operation of heavy equipment performed useful road and trail clearIng a nd conservation work on the Flathead
Indian Resena lion, where the Center is
located
Question. Will this policy of mutual benefit conl!nue at the North west Indian Manpower Skills Center?
From wbat we have heard of the planning
sessions. we have the impression that there
are men in your departme nt who have little
stake in wheLher ~e Northwest It dian M anpower Skills Center succe~ds. We would like
to impress upon ;·ou our high hopes for the
development of a continuing program aceeptable to the community, and devoted to
th e training of I n dian youth in an environment they understand anc! !n which they
feel comforta.ble
Th::Lt was the unique benefit of the Job
Corps Center that the Administration has
seen fit to ·lose. We wan t very much for t,he
Northwest Indian M anpower Skllls Center
to fill this critical need We trust that you
will be able to reply fa \·orably and !n detail
to our questions and h r,pe that you wlll keep
us in ormed as the Cent'Or takes shape.
Th,111 k VOU
Ver~· truly vcurs.
MI ~£

MANSFIELD,

U.S Senate
LEE METCALF,
US Senate.
l.JE ART'.~ENT OF LABOR OFFirE
OF TH£ A S51STANT 8E(.RETARY ,Ff1fi
I\.1ANPOWER

US

Washmgton, DC Ma• 20. 1969
Lr:E METCALF,
US Senate
11
n~ 101 DC

H oil

a-'''

OrAR S> ·\TOR t-fETc ALF I hope ~his letter
w ill ser· e to answer tl1e questions you raised
h your l<·t er of May 15, and to allay some
< f tlte concerns ex pressed
Fir.~•. ! t ts our !nten tirm to opemte the
North • e«~ I n d tan Manpower Skills Center at
Ronan, Montana on a continu ing basis. Inllally we discussed with the Bureau of Jn-

dian Affairs the po.~' ibll ty of tint agency
assuming some or th<' finu 'lela! responst!Jilil.y
afte r one year. This Is a procedure th 1.t we
have followed ln other or poratl ve actlv!Lles
wlth BIA, particularly In Ft. Lincoln, North
Dakota. BIA !nJorme<l u' that whllo the
idea was attracLlve. they doublecl thnt such
an arrangement could b<' carried ont. becnu.se
of budgetary conslderatloll" Tlwrefor!', I dirocted our repr~sen~atlv~s to lnclicato to BIA
that we would continu e to ns. ume th!' cos'.
of opernt.ion beyond t lw flr•;t year This Information has IJecu con cye<l to BIA by tile
Acting A.•soclnlc ManpowPr Admlmstmtor of
the United Stn.t~s Tr:nu 1ng anct Employmen t.
Service.
Second, t he D epnrtm<'nt of L .•bor wtll 'lipport the Northwest Indian Manpower Skills
Center from MDTA funclo or other manpower
!unds. as appropriate H is not unusual to
provide support for a pan!cular project from
sPvernl different ac<·ounls w h en thP projec~
sNves several objectives . For example. th~
JOBS (Job Opportunit!!'s In the Public Sector) and (Concenlro.l<·ct Employnwnt Program) are supported by both MDTA and
EOA funds.
Third. we have informed the Bureau o!
Indian Affairs that we want that agency to
continue In l~ adminisLrat l ve role wlth res pee· to the Skills Center. We think ~hat w e
should ret..'l.in pla.nnlnfl: .wthor!Ly in vtew of
our re,ponsliJiliUes In tlw m a npower area.
However, we recogmze lha~ BJA bas special
competence ln dealing wlt.h Indiru1s and wlll
cont!mt<' to d r aw this expertise In the planning pr<>r:ess We have followed ~his course of
action lll our current meetings d enling with
the Skills C<·nter :1.11d In previous projecte
as well.
F'o•trth, the Northwe '~ Indian Manpower
Skills Center will empila l/e training opportunllles for young<'r workers. However. we
do not think thnt enrollment should be
bound by r lg!d age stu nd ard s In our other
manpower centers we ho.ve enroll!'d both
young workrrs and older workers without
any difficulty. We agree tl\at gr~a~ cnre
should be exercised In order to avoid any
deleterious effect. n nd ~!JIR wlll be t 1krn
into accoun~ In the screening and COII'lSel!ng process But we are aloo con cerned ~hat
the facllltleR be utlllzed so as to provide ~he
maximum opportunity for benefil!ng lndiviclua s with n the area to be served.
Fifth, wi t h r espect to the mutual benefits
associated wlth the operation of the Center we Intend to maintain ~his Rltu:ttton
where pos,!ble. How~ver . we bell~ve th:.t :11rh
elements of mutual b•·nPtlt should b e reLited
to the training requlr<'ment.s or enrolle<•s . For
example, where ther<' ore tralnmg coHrs<'S
in heavy equipmnt. no doubt there will be
the opportunity ~~~ liS the tn!nlng for ronscructlve work actlvlt!es In the un·a In
other Instances Involving ot.lter skills, tlus
may not be possible. Wl111e we agrt•P that
such work projects may be d~simble we believe that the interests of ~he enrollees will
be best served In the long nm by equipping
them with skills that wll l meet tl1c rPq t. Iremen\.~ of the labor m arket.
I hope that I have answered the qll<'sLlons
you have r aised. I have given the North"~s
Indian Manpower Skills Center my pef"·>unl
aLtentlon and have c hecked on lc,; progr~ss
with consldernhlP frequency I unclers• ·• n t
lha' lhP project I now Under ··on c!cleratioll
111 the BIA and t,hal sueh conslc!N · t1o•1
·rll
be favor.,ble BIA h:ts a I....~ ag1 ecd t.o u tli ,.
some of Its add!: tonal 1·c.;ources In th~ 1 rells
of etlucaLton, relocation, and ptncemen to
oupport the program
I appreciate your interest ln our manpower
programs, and If you have any additional
questlo11s. please feel free to contact me
directly An identical letter Is being sent to
Senator Mansfield.
Sincerely,
AaNOLD R WEBER
A 'si,lant Secretary for Ma npr·u·• 1

Moy 2.J, 1 .f.Jrl.fJ

Mr MANSF'IELD. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. ME:I'CALF. I am glad t.o yield to
the senior Senator from Montana
Mr. MANSFIELD Mr. Prl'~Hlet I.
wish to join in 11llnt m y ells! llli'Ui ntd
colleague hr)s ~aid al.xlttl llle cslnb'l lJmcnt of the Northwest Illdill.n Manpo11er Skill Cl'nter on the Flathead Hesnva~ion in westet·n Monlana.
Thanks to the initiative .shown by mv
disting-uis hed co Ilea•• ur from Mont ana
!Mr. MET!'ALF> . it appears to lllf' tltat ill
collJtll1C( JOn 11il lt Lll!' Dt !''1. tmcnt of I.,
bor ancl Lhe Burc•an of Indian A!Tatrs,
we have brrn able to 1101 k out a situ a
tion that will be of tremen dous benefit
to our Indian population. nntl 111 ;.o oping the only rf'al "all Indwn ccmcr" in
the United States will be kept alive on
an expanded basis. with iLs life a ssured
over ycars Lo comc.
On the basis of correspondence '' llich
my colleague l1as had printed in tile
R BCO RD, this is not to be a one-shot affair but it will have continuity and hope
and will take into account the needs of
at least a small segment of our Indian
population, which in our opinion is thf'
mos t neglected minority in the United
Sta tcs.
Mr. Prcsident. thc fllture and the act
ministration of the Job Corps prog ram
has generated a grc•at deal of discusston
here in the Halls of Congrrss. as W!'li a
among our consLitucnts. The transfer of
jurisdiction over the progrn m t.o t.Jw D epartment of Labor is a matter whit'hltas
been accomplisill'd by excctttive authority. There arc some conJpclling an; umcnts both for and against this deci~ion
The more recent announcement about
the closing and realining of many Job
Corps centers generated a considerable
opposition. The Job Corps was one of the
programs w1drr the Office of Economic
Opportunity which got off t.o a rocky
start. M ost of the centers have now become popular and well accrpted by local
communities and they havr done a great
deal for a number of disadvantaged
youth. Montana h a d three Job Cm p s
C!•nters, two undrr Lhc jurisdiction of
the Forest Servtcc and o.nc unde r the
Bureau of Indian Affairs. Quite frankly,
in the fuel' of the severe c utback, I anlicipalPd Montana might lose one o f tls
ce n ters H owrvcr. when thC' announcement. was madl', my rol!Pagues, Srnator
LEE M t;TCAL F and Reprcscntative ARNOLD
OLSEN and I wcrP dis Lrcssrd to lt·arn
that the one to be clo~cd in Montrtllll
was thr Kicking Horse Job Corps CcnLPr
at Ronan . This is a ve1 y unique centet·,
in t hat a majority of its <'IU'Olle<>s nre
I ndian youth. bcmg tmnwd on an Indian resct \a lion . It Is the only cPntrr
which was concpntraling on Ind ian
youth. a group drse1 ving of all the hl'IP
1.11\'Y can get. Thr cenLer has a \'ery good
record of cost per ttai11ee. and its piacrment record competes fa rora.bly with all
olhl'r camps.
S ince the original announcement about
the closing, there have been a number of
discussions with the Department. of
Labor, and I believe t..l1at they are now
convinced that this u nique ct:'nter should
not be abandoned. This .Job Coi')>R cPntcr has n ow been com·ntcd Lo Wie North-
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west Indian Manpower Skills Center.
The cPnter will be funded through the
Department of Labor in cooperatiOn with
the Dureau of Indian Affairs and the
Stat,c of Montana This centrr will serve
thr educational and traming nrcds of
Indians In my State and the surroundIra- an·a The C( nu·r ~ill provHie a unique
UJJ)J'JrlUntly to a• ~lst I ndians wllo are in
nPf'd of employable skills. This center
~ill bP <JJJCI a Led ~ithin the Indian community thus making the pro~rram more
attractl'.e and successful to the Indian
youth I am cominced this center can
make a major conltibutlon. and the
Moma;,a con{!ress;onal delegation wants
w ~ce it "tcceed. as I am sure all intere~tcd l''ederal agencies do. Thts is a rare
opportunity on which we can expand and
improve a program of assistance wh1ch
1s ion!! overdue. insofar as our Indian
people are concerned. 1\fy colleague, Senator ::.l.fETCALF, has had printed in the
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD a series Ol lett('l'S
which document the establishment of
the Northwest Indian Manpower Skills
CentPr. a program which, I am assurPd.
will be operated on a continuin • basis.
Mr METCALF. Mr. President, as the
Senator has pointed out, this center is
going to be an all-Indian center, a centPr
that is above and beyond somP of the Job
Corps prospcctives \Ve have been assured this is not to be a 1-year affair
or a phasing out ptogram, but that it will
be a permanent and continuous training
area for the long neglected Indian population of America.
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